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Synopsis
March was an eventful month for Associated Student Government.
We began each meeting in March by reviewing student concerns
brought to us by student organizations. Some of those included dining
halls open later, more information about bike lanes and issues about
recycling in dorms. We are working to address these issues to inform
students about resources and changes being made on campus.
Meal Plan was the largest issue that ASG dealt with this past month.
The University recently created a new meal plan that ASG views as
inflexible. This new meal plan will get rid of the fee added onto the
meal plan, however, it limits students to using buffet options, which
isn't what students want. Our Secretary for On-Campus Affairs has
been working diligently to ensure that the new meal plan is more
accommodating to students.
Other than passing bills in March, it was the start of election season!
We have two tickets running for Student Body President & Vice
President: Maggie Reilly & Stuart Coulston against William Fitzgerald
& Katie Nixdorf. Elections will be held on April 6th & 7th on the HUB. If
you would like more information on the candidates, visit the news
section of our website!

Events
MARCH

Student Senate Meeting
Resolution to Improve the Meal Plan Reform
Resolution Supporting Genocide & Holocaust Awareness and Prevention Month in the month of April

MARCH

Executive Cabinet Meeting
Filming for Promotional Video
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MARCH

Student Senate Meeting
Resolution in Support of a Bike-Sharing Program for Miami University

MARCH

Elections Packets Due & Candidate Meeting
2 Tickets turned in packets to run in the race for Student Body President & Vice President
Tickets: Maggie Reilly & Stuart Coulston and William Fitzgerald & Katie Nixdorf

MARCH

Executive Cabinet Meeting

MARCH

Green Beer Day Forum
Students from the community came together to ask questions to the Oxford & Miami Police

MARCH

Miami University Spring Break Begins

MARCH

Presidential Debate in Wilks Theater & Student Senate
2 Tickets answered questions about their platform
A Resolutions Supporting the Recognition of Columbus Day as Indigenous People's Day
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Highlights

Member of the motnh
Haley Olvera
On-Campus Senator

Haley is a first year Senator who has shown extraordinary
work during her time on Senate. She serves on the Public
Relations, Parliamentary and History committees. Haley has
written several blog posts that have been seen by hundreds
of students. She has maintained a positive energy and a hard
work ethic during her time on Senate. Great job Haley, keep
up the great work!

Reach out to us!
We represent the entire Student Body at Miami.
Please feel free to reach out to us with any
questions, comments or concerns!

Written by Amy Berg,
Secretary for Communications & Media Relations

